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Se ptem ber 20 1 9 New sle tter
Teacher’s Training
Introducing the 2019/20 Curriculum
Games to keep the Child’s Attention
New Songs, Memory Verse Repetition Games, and Review Games!
Come join us Tuesday, September 10th at the CEF Office from 10 –
Noon!!!
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Every Child.
Every Nation.
Every Day.
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“So, whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do all to the glory
of God.’” 1 Corinthians 10:31

Handing over the Baton
August 30th was the last day of Jackie Miller’s responsibilities here at Mid-Columbia CEF. Jackie has
served faithfully as Secretary/Treasurer since January 2007. She had been on the CEF Committee and been
Treasurer before coming on staff full time. Jackie and Allen have settled into a new home in Baker City.
Even though retired, Jackie said she would like to serve in a volunteer capacity in the CEF outreach there.
Jackie has a real heart for the children and desires that they know Christ. Even though Jackie was the glue
which held the office together doing secretary and treasurer work, she also helped teach in 3 Good News
Clubs and was a prayer warrior for the work of CEF in the Mid-Columbia. I think one of the verses we taught
our kids this year best describes Jackie-the one above– 1 Corinthians 10:31. God has relocated Jackie, but I
know He has plans for Jackie there.
Let me introduce you to who Jackie has trained for her position. I received a call from a gal one day
asking about the secretary position. I told her to come by the office and I would tell her what was needed for
that position. Enter, Lorna Van Hee. Lorna and her husband had just moved to The Dalles this past year
when he was transferred to The Dalles Dam. A gal at Lorna’s church told her of the opening here at the
office and since she was familiar with CEF, she came to check it out. Lorna and her family have been
involved in different ways with CEF and
other children’s ministries. She too sees the
need of sharing the Gospel with children.
Jackie and Lorna have been putting in long
hours trying get the “baton passed over” .
Come in and meet Lorna and remember to
keep her in your prayers. There is a lot that
Jackie did in this office to keep it running
that Lorna needs to learn. But God knows
that and is in control of those things too.
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Good News Review

“Faithful is He who calls you, and He also will bring it to pass.”
1 Thessalonians 5:24
Well, the summer of 2019 is a wrap and Good News Clubs for 2019/20 are gearing up for a great year.
Before I tackle the Good News Clubs, I would like to give you the stats for our summer ministry. We had a
total of 9 VBS/5-Day Clubs. Four of those were in brand new locations-Carson Bible Church, Tucker Rd.
Baptist Church, Klickitat Valley Baptist Church, and Shepherd of the Valley Bible Church. We also had a
outreach in Goldendale for the Back to School Bash. We reached a total of 219 children with 13 of those
children professing Christ as their Savior. Please pray for all the work done in the harvest fields in reaching
children for Christ. His Word truly doesn’t return void.
We are in the process of getting the paper work done for the starting of our Good News Club year. Please
pray that we would be able to start new clubs in new locations this school year. Also pray for the push back
we sometimes get, that God would clear the way.
Speaking of Good News Clubs, we are having our first Teacher’s Training September 10th at the office.
Pray for our teachers and pray for new teachers and helpers. If you have never come to a Teacher’s Training
you are most welcome and bring a friend.
Praise God for what He had done and what He is going to do!
For the children,
Julie

New CEF Committee member
Luz Elena Gordian Valdez
Luz is newly married and lives with her husband, Jose in
Parkdale, Oregon. Luz works at Providence Hospital in
Hood River. She has a great love for Jesus and a desire that
children would come to know Him. Welcome Luz to our CEF
Committee in the Mid-Columbia area.
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